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icallcd better served through The Free of 52 years o J0 J?f an O'Brien resident for

ChecksTotalling $22,600 for
163 County Farmers

Received

Cotton price adjustment
crop made

163 tenants farmowners
Haskell county during the past
week, according County
G. R. Schumann,from whose office

checks distributed.
Tne batch checksamount-

ed to total of cover--
A nnnrnvfwl enntrnpts fin

farms in county which
was pruauceu iasi jmi

with

wlfhJn

gins within
farersme

advised,

mate 2,300
county.'' Payments average in

neighborhood $200 per farm,
it was"

Contracts covering
county arenow being

the Disbursing Of-
fice at and local
farmers be notified card
from , office
when check re-cei.-ved

here. Farmers are asked
not to call until they
havp received notice.

In Texas, that
farmers receive

payments than
37 million dollars. Payments in
excess $2,500,000 certified
during the past week, addi-
tional payments are being certified
at $600,000
day.
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atemative AkoT M"0 Constable Kittley
expected Gar-- Mrs. H.Carothir. iVT
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rides

ap wouniy Agent Schumann estl--
his maes that at least 75 trench silos

will be tued by farmers in Has--
kell county this year in storing th.

ne principal fchat city

policy

and

Haskel)

this

unusually large feed crop made-fa- ,

tills section.

MotorcadeFrom
ThrockmortonTo

Visit In Hmskell
A motorcade from Throckmor-ton wiU visit HaskeU and othescities in this area Friday, adver-tising the Throckmortoa Ceuary

Pair to be held ia that eity'StM and Oct 1st
The tour wiU indti

Albany, Stamford, MaW, JUto!

A pwfclic addreaa avton and m.string tend will mvii ,
tertalnoMnt feataww at ike vartoMg

Miss Marguerite MeCokMtia teaching In Uie Gnmdfalk mT
He schooh siM?nt the week
iV,,iii!.er.pflrent1'' Mr' Mri.HMcCollum.
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h?ijafik?ll 3ta fir rss
Established January 1, 1886.

Published Every Tuesday and Friday at
SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Haskell

Entered as second-clas- s matter at the postoffice
at Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870. Miscouraged chicken thief when he finally fell Into

Subscription Rates
Six months in advance
One Year in advance

.75

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous re
flection upon the character, reputationor standing
of any firm, individual or corporation will be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line between news and advertis
hie is the line which separates information for
public interest from information which is dissemin-
ated for profit

Give FarmAgents A Rest
There'san old story about a dance hallout West

srhich displayed the following sign:
Don't Shoot the Fiddler, He's Doing the Best

Can."
No doubt nearly every county agent in the

South theselast few weeks has felt like hanging up
a similar sign. The county agent didn't write the
IMS farm act and he is not to blame if Congress
raited until almost planting time to pass it and

tarn left a thousand andone kinks in it that only
tame and experience can straighten out The county
gent is doing.the best hecan in a badsituation and

everybody .rfiould have patience with him. We are
indeedqatteready to sympathy with a North Caro-tia- a

agentone of whose farmersdied in 1936 with
somedisputepending abouta government croppay-
mentAlthough the county agentreported the death,
the U. S. Treasury Departmentkept sending one
letter after another until finally just when the
agenthad been through a full month of night and
dayagonyover 1938 crop allotments he sent Wash-
ington this reply

"I have been in hell 30 days so I know Mr.
Jonesisn't there. Under present conditions no coun-
ty agent ever got to heaven, so I can never tell you
ivnetner Mr. Jones is there. All I know is he has
boen dead twr ve.ire .ind I'm tVirnimM"

as ' from an'Jdy
nni- - ' have

conscientiously performed: The Progressive

Bon Voyage

into to
imns the other day and moved off laden with a

smeu was
a ncea to a Dread water

for bound
as as ice

be back

name was
'e Washis

of all
vaptain uartieu, but none of the excitement had
sjone.

wind

He did hisiirst exoloratorv saihni?in u.-it-h

Pearj'. Vhen from New York the other day
It was hia fifteenth

"All I want", he remarked before he weighed
anchor,"is the to go in mv little schooner,
for is all I and when stops so do

Which sounds as if 'Captain Bob" was a man
content with little enough; there's thanone half his age who the captain is
wealthier in life's treasures than most men can ever
possibly be.

of paralysis in Chicago hospital, James
Remson sent the institution $70,000.

Do You
Remember
. . thesehappeningsof
10 and 15 ago?

From the Files of the
Free Press)

15 Years Ago Sept 21, 1923

" ' u4 " UBUUtjhriHf.f.c cin. ,

- '. '. : 7 uajji,the city's street
roadways.

F. Elkins, lawyer of Has-
kell has beon as chief
of state divi-
sion charge of enforcing the
newly-enacte- d inheritance law.

The office the
Drug Store arc being repaired
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heart downtown tiiu a
of '" ctirdci-n- tr
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hotpiuldytt very ratei.
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Lone Wolf Bad Man A Minor
Menace

What a shoddy desperado this Floyd Hamilton
turned out to be!

rltv

tax

ner

Blazoned In headlines as "Public Enemy
.Number One," Hamilton looked much more like a

Haskell,

strength

the hands thelaw. Instead going down shoot--
ing, he surrendered very meekly when the coppers
caughtup with him. You might note, that at the

Sl.Stf! time h'3 arrest he was trying to bum his way
! out of town on a freight train and he had just $6 24

itirrmi

his name.
Obviously, crime didn't pay for this chap. Un-

less he gets some satisfaction out of his brief
he must be reflecting that he would

be happier, better dressed,better fed and more res-
pected if he had gone to work for WPA instead of
trying to carve out a careeras a bad man".

There would be little point, however, in
on to sermonize heavily on the wages of sin. For
the bad man of the Hamilton type never any-
thing very special the way of menaceto our in-

stitution. Even in the heyday of crime, the outlaw
of stripe had a short life and an in-
glorious end. It was the city gangster who the
real difficulty.

And when we reach that point we begin to
touch a sore spot the extent to which the public
itself is responsible for its real public enemies.

The big city gangsters the Dutch Schultz, Al
Capone type of fellows had nothing whatever in
common with bad men of the kind Floyd Hamilton
tried to imitate, except for the fact that they were
ready to resort to murderwhenever necessary.They
weren't lone wolfs far from it Instead ctf defyina--
society, they sought out society's corrupt elements
ana xormea an alliance.

Because those alliances were possible, those
were genuine menaces;not much for them-

selves for the things they stood for.
They operated.with the connivance officials

sworn to enforce law. They supplied the public
with commodities and services which the
public had made illegal nevertheless wanted.
They were a very bad political sys-
tem. Their mere existence indicated our whole
schemeof big city society.

There was no dodging from post for
them no frantic efforts to leave town via blind
baggage,no stumbling down alleys to elude the
police, no forlorn reduction to a handful of small
change. numbered big-sh- ot politicians among
ineir irienas,came ana went openly, never had

Just as far possibL-- the "I?. aw?y except businessrivals
littlo rest--nrf nil thl! ZZ U?Jgfv V- always had our Floyd Hamilton, and

always will. They aren't important The time
o is when we start producing big city gang-te-rs

instead of small time bad

of Belfast, aged 20, applied
H court writ to marrv a one-arm-ed hm tnlrl

A refreshing strayed the news would have wait until was

winy or adventure. James Wilder, a pauperof Glasgow,.. young sKipper of modest fishing vesselput and for a week ly-o- ut

New York harbor, northward for the' "K about poorhouse officials.
Artie. He looked forward going far the
would permit, and he guessedhe'd along!
about September. Whcn Postman John Mauviot of Bristol, Eng.,

His Capt. Bob Bartlett he fin- - 3: U tnrew awa' a lar8e bundle of letters,
ured he'd be spending sixty-thi- rd birthdaysome-- scntencedU prison,
where-nort- h was old stuff to,

1RP.7
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Miss Helen Tripler of Liverpool was

.$5,000 damagesbecauseshe was so badly hurt in an
ccident that can no tngerplay golf.

OUTRIDE

James Marguerison of Derby, Eng., was arrest--d
for evicting a tenant who had voted contrary

j hi- - landlord's wishes.

Mathias Brown, who died in Sioux City, Ia
at the age of 79, left 3,285 letters which he had

daily for nine years to his dead wife.

Jamping feet from a window on a bet Tho-
mas Oliver of Cincinnati was taken for a fleeing
burglar and spent the night in jail.

by I. S. Grindstaff for a cotton officers were plected: Oil
"c- - bert Smith, president Clay Smith,

rrea t. ;auiuin, wno nas been'vice president; coach Craig,
with the Haskell Na-- ! rotary treasurer.

"""' .uuiiiv ivi several years, nas
resigned as assistant casher and! 10 Years Aro Sent.20. io?rplans to go to California where he 0n ,u-wi-Fiday afternoon ofin business.

wcek the TibbettsJ ConstructionJ. m. Manin nf nwwn k
moved here to accept a position Company expect complete the
with Oates Drug Store. ;last block of paving in the city's

J. l gins rePrt a total of street improvement program, and

Haeiim the 1923 cto date! f ceremony is being
I ine Iirst Of the new mf ol FnrH!' ""w" " vuim.uuuu wiui uie
cars whlch reccnly arrived in thisflayine o the last brick on HoustonAccording to City Engineer H.,cltv a sU"eet--thoHambleton the city of Haskell shnw rnm n, r,.d Zi.JtLj.

has built 13 concrete culverts and! f "SJhM.otorCom
in fhft f irst V?

in

At the time no to nress
aDDroxi- -

e nt 4W.- I- i... 1 ' ,.,.!.. nnn t.l ....' . .
th vear. Tnev have materiallv "4.1'" "l' "a ueen,- -i -- " uuiea 01 cotton nad teen

appointed
the

over

1

the

Wednesday afternoon.n H.."'":"'"rnif rhnc frw r"m.ni j rriiirfl : iuin ia . ....JV,C"" uay t"..t m mi tuy irom ine inzs""".because an injury to his right crop. The crop will be unusuallyjuji wnicn was caused in a fall snort this year, according to localirom a windmill tower. gmner and cotton buyers.
Mis Lela Welsh left Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. W. Bledsoenight for Austin, where she will this city have taken over the man-atte- nd

State University for the agement the Tonkawa Coffeeensuing term. Shop.
.i uu-- asbemojypenoo tor Hign Ed S. Huchea of AhiiSchool Tnursdav the timf u!,","" ""''?ne' a,s

with new steel ceilings and other auU"to the organizing an Ctimprovement,, and will be uscdJAthleUc Association, and the fol- -, S!fcein tta? IhehK!
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Haskell county in their tn-itr- .
and will open a salesroom in this
tiijr. mey nave leasedquartersin
the Tonn building.

Last Tuesday afternoon eighty-on-egirls met and organizeda High
School Pep Squad. Leaders electedwere GenevaGoldten, Clara Weav-er, Vivian Bernard, ElsJo Bradley,and Naomi Poteet.

Supt. J Horace Bass has an-
nounced that due to tho crowded

t e " flrit o eraclaa
" iviUMI wara lwa new tea-chers, Mfsaea Nettle MuUIno andAlma Sprowls have boen added
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SOMETHING DIFFERENT IN DOUGHNUTS
you ever tasted Oranm Doughnuts? They look

HAVE another well-bre-d doughnut. Kound and fat and
fried to exactly the right stageof brownnessand crisp-iies- s.

But their interior is a surprise. Instead of being fleecy
and white, it's flecked with bits of tangy orange rind. The
flavor is delicateand refreshing, as orangeflavor always is
They're delightful aa is--- but a liberal dusting with confec-
tioners' sugar will doubtless improve the flavor for some
Here is the recipe

Orange Doughnats
2 tbsp. shortening

V4 cup sugar
2 ejrirs
2 cups flour
2 Up. baking powder

Vt tap. malt
Vi cup rmmtf Juka lbs, crated orange rin4
Craani aaortsaiaB. acM aurar

grarftaiUy. an. .ream tirarettshly.
tihmd ta the weft freateaearns.Sift
flour sac before saeaaaria. Sift
near. mia aoaer mnhKveOiar, aae aM U retailed mix- -
tuaa alUraateljr wit Mm orang
l"5?'4 P4-- rin4(whwk have ieea sslxcsl tasether).

aaaeassaftileiatahat fatUse t nnm, faMae tatter
ths mmi m mm aaaaa wrta U
otter. Lift tnm fat vaeat Wewa

te anaaUa. Uae a alit.aaooa
or wire kaaket er atraiaer.Draia
over kettle kefere alaeing aaugh-nut- a

oa erowa abaorbeatpaper ia
a warm plaee te draia thoroughly.
Temperature: 878 F.. or until a
cube of bread browiu ia the deep
fat in 50 aeconds. Amount: 3
dozen round doughnut (l to 2
inches in diameter).

If you're looking for a
tender th sort

of doughnut then try these
Doughnut. They're

made with sour milk and you can
navot tnem with nutmcc or van
ilia.

2 tbsp. shortening
1 cup sugar . ,
2 eggs :'

3v cups flour ,V
2 tsp. baking powder
1 tsp. soda

'.4 tsn. salt
? cup sour milk

warm

specific problems, send letter
prompt, postage.

DouglasNews

doughnuts

carefully

requestingInformation newspaper.

Little Lankford sick' pnint
spent Sunday with

.Haskell and Mrs Kingston and
business visitor Mrs Carrigan and

day this daughters Wanda and
appreciated visited

late relatives in this community

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Force of
Mattson were our midst one

this week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Florence and

daughters Misses Vclma and Thel-m- a

were visitors in this communi-
ty Tuesday.

Slim Earl of Weinert a
visitor in the Harve Saling homp
Wednesdaynight for a while.

Mrs. A. Evins Brownwood,
Texas visited her fatherand moth

and other relatives
this week.

community

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Grusendorf
and T. C. of Irby were in
community Saturday.

Mr. Harris who operated
several weeks getting along
fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jacobe spent
Saturday and Sunday at Albany,
Texas guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Pate.

Those who visited in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brannan on
Monday were: Mrs. A. Evins of
Brownwood, Mrs. Kingston
and sonsClinton and J. B. and lit-
tle daughter Dessia Leea of Al-
bany, Texas and Mrs. C. M. King
ston and Mrs. Kingston and

Herbert.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moeller and

children spent the. day Tuesdav
with Mr. and Mrs. Moeller

family.
Miss Lillle Moeller spent Mon-

day night with Miss Frances
Moeller.

Mr. and Mrs. John Steiwert and
jons Raymond and Leo, and
daughterLeora visited Friday
night in the Chas. Moeller home.

Mrs. Tom Roberson 1
Mrs. Roe Lankford Thursday af-
ternoon.

Misses Lydia and Amanda Moel- -

to the faculty and will begin
teaching Monday Sept 24th.

J. Collins, iff and a
pioneer resident of Haskell county,
died last Friday afternoon from
heart attack, which occured while
he waj on route from Wichita Falls
ta Haskell in his automobile. He
wa traveling alone and about
35 miles out of Wichita Falls when
he wai found dying condi-
tion by Dr. Smith of Munday
who startedback ta Wichita Falls
with him. Mr. Collins died before
reaching Wichita Falls. Funeral
service hold Austin Sun-
day afternoon.

YOUR EYES

Are you giving them proper
care and attention?

Dr. Glenn Stone
Optometrist

Munday, Texas

THE HASKELL FREE

3 Irp nnilla
or

K tsp. nutim'p
Oram shorti-ninc-, ntld stitr.nr

gradually, and rrt'.-i- thorotichly.
lilend wt-l- l beaten egg.s. Sift
flour once before measuring. Sift
flour, baking powder, soda, salt and

meg-(i- f used) together and add
to creamed mixture alternately
with the sour milk. Blend in van-Hl- a

(if used). Chill dough one
hear, if deeired. to make it easier
to haadte.Turn chilled dough onto
clean-cavere- d board, using flour
rubbed iato rleth to keep dough
freea sticking. Feld ever 2 or 3
thnee to aeaoethup. Roll out gently
a little ef the dough at a time V

to yi hack thick. Cut with dough-aa-t
cutter. Drop circles of dough

into ket fat Have fat about 4
inches deea ia heavy kettle (it will
takeabout of fat). Fry only

many at a as
caa be turned easily. As soon ai
a doughnut rises to the surface of
the rat and first begmi show
a lime color, turn it over. Then
turn again as soon a the under
side becomesbrown. Lift from fat
when completely browned about
3 minutes. Use a lone fork
and handle so as not
pncK doughnuts. Drain over ktttlc
before placing doughnutson brown
absorbentpaper in a place

drain thoroughly. Temperature:
31)0 F. (or when a cube of bread
browns in the fat in 40 seconds)
juit before the doughnuts are
dropped in. The fat immediately
cools somewhat when the dough-
nuts are dropped in. It should be
at 370 F. 380 F. (when a cube
of bread browns in 60 seconds)
while the doughnuts arc frying.
Amount: 2'A dozendoughnuts(214
inches in diameter).

If you have any ceakina a
to Betty Crocker in careof this You will receivea personalreply. Pleaseenclose 3 cent stampto cover

ler called in the C. H. Moeller home
one afternoon of this

"fw tnri M? TrtVtrt CnliaAte H?lH

Evelj--n is niiH ,f .h' Hreek com--
at this writing. I munity Mr.

S. E. Lanier of was a Jess son.
in this community Mr and Bill

one week. I Misses Rose
The nice ram was Eloise of Hamlin, Texas,

but was almost too to help the witn
cotton.
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week.

Saturdaynight
Mrs. Bill Howard is on the sick

liU at this writing.
Mrs. Jess Kingston spent Friday

afternoon with Mrs. Bill Brannon.
Mrs. Otto Peiser and son Otto Jr.
and Grandmother Zelisko were
in our midst Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jacobs and
son Spur called in the Bill Bran-na- n

home Wednesday night and
also Mr. and Mrs. R. Kretschmer

rriiz aiemiain or iroy was invan mis

our

was

W.

was

night
o--

while Friday

The average freshman at Texas
btate College for Women is a girl
of 19, who weighs 119 pounds and
stands five feet three in her stock
ing feet. Blondes and brunettes
are about 50-5-0, and there are
plenty of redheads to keep things
from geting monotonous.

aaWTvrvt'ii

mmWEmlLjC

At taw As

$5.50
J

makes
no idle boact
when it lays that
its new Serber
ling Standard
Service tire it a
first grade qual-
ity tire in overy
respect
This new tire has
mora weight,
larger diameter,
a broader, flatter
tread, stronger
cords and a rug-
ged center trac-
tion tread design
for maximum
safety.

SOmUng back tUs Ur up with a U
Boalfe vuatoateeIN WBITlMa.

GratexService
Station

Jno. E. Robison
Phone 400

VT

Saibarling

n
AtttomtfflcLuns

Old Loans Re-financ-
ed

Very roaaoaablerate.
"Bradford Finance

Company
Office Public Chevrolet

Bldg.
Haakell. Texan

Notice by County Hoard of
Equalization

.... - l...l.i. pll'nn 1)V tllC

Commissioners'Court of Haskell
,
! county, Texas sitting a a Count

Board of Equalization, iu ...-.- i

corporations. pannersmjiN
dividuals holding properties or.. ,, . i. Uncivil rmmtv. Texas,,ut lal ".. " ;7.:i.TV h.n hnre--

tofore been raised by said Board

for 1938 taxation purposes,w u- -

,ind appear beiore saia iwaiu .

9 o'clock a. m. on the date sped-- ,
fied in personal notice mailed to

--- u r ,oiH firms, cornorations,
partnerships or individuals, the,
same being on either the 19th or,

'20th dav of September, 1938, at
'the Court House in the City of;
; Hakell. Haskell County, Texas,on '

'which dates aid Board will then
t conider anv c idencesubmittedas
I to the value of said property for
taxable purpo-e-s. The Board, on

'said date., will from the evidence
now before it, and uch additional
evidence as may be then before
it. finallv fix. determineand equal--
!? thp value ol vour nroperiy
for taxable purposesfor the year
1938.

rv)n bv order of the Commis
sioners' Court of Ha4el County,
Tpras. .dttinp asa Board of Equali
zation for Haskell County, Texas.

Witness my hand and seal of
said Court on this the 7th day o
September,A. D. 1938.
(Seal) Ja.on W. Smith,

Clerk County Court and Ex-O- f-

firlo f"Mrlt nf th Pommisslonrs'
Court of Haskell County, Texas.

READ THE WANT ADS!
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Pmt protection far your oar ioaiud,.wmptetaohassis plus aay
tow AM

Girls trying out the system of
cooperative living while going to
college report a new low in living
costs. An average $5.30 per stu
dent each month I the re
cord at State College for
Women.

1)

feature campus dances
at College for Women
is the rendition popular songs
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LAND BA

LOANS
Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land
aionerd Loans now 5, time 13 to 20 yean.
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SENIOR CLASS REPORT

The Senior met Sept 14,
elected their officers.

Those elected were follows:
President Darnell.
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Secretary Treasurer Ruth

McGuire.
Reporter La Vera Guess.
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THE HASKELL FEES PBE8S

LEGAL NOTICE

Jolin Hancock Mutual Life
Company No. 35454--E vs.

11. ii. ivcuuing ci oi.
NOTICE OF SALE

This Is to give notice that I, as
Sheriff of Haskell Co., Texas, will
sell On lho flref Tnncrlnv In Cintn

J ber, 1D38, same being the 4th day
of said month, at the court house

.door of Haskell Co., Texas, be-
tween the hours of 10 o'clock A.
M. and 4 o'clock P. M., at public

. UUV.LIUI1 Ullll UI II Ifllimi IIIIIIIIT
for cash, the following described
luujjeriy, iowh:

in Haskell Co., Texas,
bClnC Shnrn A nf snnrtlufolnn nt
the A. T. Grisham 200 acre tract
on 01 me east end of tho James
Merritt survey cert No. 22-1- 24

survey No. 7, abstract No. 438
patented to James Merritt on
the 18th day of Febru-
ary 1879, by pat No. 561, Vol. 44,
being 95 acresof said surveyssaid
land heretofore known as the H.
M. Redding tract located near the
south line of Haskell County, and
the North line of Jones county,
being 8 miles northwest

Texas.
Said property is to be sold by

virtue of an order of sale issued
out of the 101st District Court of
Dallas Co., Texas, on the 30th day
Of AUCUSt ISM in . r
35454--E, styled JohnHancock Mu--
m m i insuranceCompany va.
am. at. ncuuwg ei ai; wntcn Judg-
ment was for $2899.63, with 7 per
cent interestfrom July 22nd, 137.and $289.00 attorney'sfee.

GILES. KEMP.
Sheriff of Haskell Co., Texas.

By Mrs. Pauline Kieke, Deputy.
4tc

o
NOTICE TO CREDITORSOF TH

E8TATE OP L. PUNKONET,
DECEASED

Notice is herebv eiven that nrt.
ginal letters testamentary upon the
lusiaie oa u. FunKoney, deceased,
were to me, the under-
signed, on the 16th day of May,
1938. by the Counvt Court nf Has.
kcll County. All persons having
claims against said estatearehere-
by required to present the same
to me within the time prescribed
by law. My residenceand PostOf.
ficc address is Sagerton, in the
County of Haskell and State of
Texas. Albert Punkoncy,

Independent Executor of the Es-
tate and under the will of L.
Punkoney, deceased. 4tc

o
CITATION BY" PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable

of Haskell County, Greeting:
Lonnie Cornelius, Guardian of

the Estate of Allene Oliver, A
Minor, having filed in our County
Court his Final Account of the
condition of the Estateof saidAl-
lene Oliver, A Minor, numbered
1061 on the Probate Docket of
Haskell County, togetherwith an
application to be discharged as
such Guardian.

You Are Hereby Commanded,
That by publication of this-- Writ
for ten days in a Newspaper
printed in the County of Haskell,
Texas, you give due notice to all
persons interestedin the Account
for Final Settlementof said Es-
tate, to appearand contest the
rtame if they see proper so to do,
on Monday the 3rd day of Octo-
ber, A. D. 1938, at theCourt House
of said County, in Haskell, Texas,
when raid Account and Applica-
tion will be acted upon by said
Court.

Given Under My Hand and seal
of said Court at my office in the
City of Haskell, Texas, this 7th
day of September,A. D. 1938.

JASON W. SMITH.
Clerk, County Court Haskell

County.
I Hereby Certify that the above

and foregoing is a true and cor
rect copy of the Original Writ now
in my hands.

GILES KEMP.
Sheriff Haskell County.

By Mrs. PaulineKieke, Deputy. 3t

MS
Tho No. 1 taxpayers to the state of Texas are the ell Jnduetryand

its customors. One dollar of every 12.00'of iaxee in vie elate ie paidby
oU; during 1937, the total of ascline taxes alone was nearly f4e
000,000.This sum ie the aggregateof taxes vou and other notoriete
pay BV9ty time you buy gasoline; ii you're an averagenoiorlll fee
tax ou you, personally, is about $35.00 per year.

Originally devised to esable tkoee who use (he highways to pay
for tholr conatructian,gasoline taxes proved to be such es easyand
prolific sourceof governmental income that they have beesdiverted
in many slates Ie useefar lettered from hlahwenrbuddtnttt to Teas
50 of the lax is allocated to highways; 25 Ie scheele;25
to the retirementof oouaiy lead bands.All oi the U per eik
tax (a total oi Marly 112,000.080wee paid by Texas to WB) to

far tbe general expsnsseoi the ceatomlwnmmnL
Since 1930. toe eastei eatfe el ttwoetoekas deereas

mately 50. This kas beesMade peeslitoby toohaieal aaVeateseto
producing, reantoa and iMnepedtof eil whlA Inaieased ueilsr
lowored prices. The net saving io we mownsi, nowevex. i
all but washedaway in the rising flood of taxes.

When you buy gasoline, remember that the gasoline hi

only tho tax Is hkjhl

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING
TTItVTCW

Situated

granted

A Tixtt intlilnnm mfnti by TtM$

CITATION BY PUBLICATION and 24.7
less 7-- 10 acres In the form of a

The hcSheriff or anv Constablo square beginning 200 feet from tho
of Haskell County GREETING: Southeast corner of this tract on

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- - Uie K. B. line.
That you summon, by jj

making Publication this Cito-- 1 7,, on thc dny' and ycnr afore.Hon in some newspaper publish-sal- d defendants enter-
ed In the County of Haskell if cd upon said premiscs and tjectod
there be n newspaper published plantiff therefrom, and unlawful-therei- n,

but If not, then a news-- ly wUhholds from him the posses-pap-er

Published in the nearestslon tocreot, to his damage in theCounty to said Haskell County, for sum $i000.00.four consecutive weeksprevious ...
to the return day hereof. W. A.' . ,I1'.
Lewis and the unknown heirs ?ha the reasonable annualren--of

said W. A. Lewis, whose I01,"? of 6ald land and Prcmlse3
residence is unknown, to be and ,s "'wu'
appear before the Hon. District
Court, at the next regular term
thereof, to be holdcn In the County
of Ha'kell at thc Court House
thereof, in Haskell, Haskell County,
Texas on the 4th Monday in Sep-
tember, A. D. 1938, samebeing the
26th day of September, A. D. 1938
then and there to answera Peti-
tion filed in said Courrt, on the
8th day of August A. D. 1938, in a
suit numbered on the Docket of
said Court No. 4874. wherein J. T.
Stiibbs is plaintiff andW. A. Lewis
and the unknown heirs of W. A.
Lewis are defendants. The nature
of the plaintiff's demand being as
iouows, to-w- lt:

Now comesJ. T. Stubbs,who re
sides in Haskell County, Texas,
Hereinafter called plaintiff, com'
plaining of W. A. Lewis and the
unknown heirs of W. A. Lewis,
whose residence is unknown to
plaintiff, and for cause of action,
plaintiff would respectfully show
to the court

I.
That on or about the 1st day of

January,A. D. 1938, he was law-
fully seized and possessedof the
following described landsand pre
mises, situated rclief- - enCTa1'

same simple,
to-w- it:

All that certain tract or parcel
of land situated Haskell and
JonesCounties,Texas, describedas
follows: Being part of the East

Survey Uo. and more
larly described follows: BEGIN-
NING 2213.5 feet North the
ginal Southwest corner said

aouuiwesicorner os wis craci.
THENCE 1292.5 the

Southwest comer tract owned
by same be

containing acres of

MANDED,
of

unlawfully

Dickerson,

rv
Plaintiff would furtner show that

he has hadand held the continues,
peaceable, adverse, open uninter-
rupted, notorious, exclusive,actual
and visible possessionof said lands
and prcmsies above described, and
has used, cultivated, enjoyed and
paid the taxes on for more
than ten (10) years before any
cause of action may have accrued
for possessionof said leads aad
premises in favor of the defen-
dants and for period of more
than ten (10) years prior to the
institution of this suit Under
which state facts this plaintiff
now has a'claim right prior to
and inconsistent wiUi the claim or
claims of all others and by virtue
of which he now owns said lands
and premises in fee simple to the
exclusion all others.

WHEREFORE, plaintiff prays
that thedefendants be cited the
mannerand for thelength at time
as reauiredby law. and thatplain
tiff have Judgement for the title
and possessionof said above des-
cribed lands and premises; that'
writ of possessionbe issued; for'
his rents and damages; for cost

.0 '- n4 nil mVi rirm in iff..-- ! f 1 Ul 9U11 4JA1U SUA OUWii WMJI.A (U1U M --

C hS5L nnS."" 'V11 and le"X'S,0t.y'JLMLUal and equitable, to which he may I

in

a

particu
as

ori

be iustly entitled.
"This action is brought as well

to try as for damages." I

HEREIN FAIL NOT, And have
you before said Court, thc first
day of the next term thereof thishalf (1-- 2) of B. B. B. & C. R. R. Co. Writ( with vour endorsementthere--,

12

of
of

on, showing how you have execut-
ed the same.

Given under my hand and seal
of s&id Court, at office in Haskell,

East half of said Survey No. 12,JTexasthis, the 8th day of August,
vie oanui urjug uie iwiumot A rj 1938'comer of acre block hereto--! ROY RATLIFF. I

fore sold to J. R. Sledge and the' " acrk district Court Haskell

North feet to
of a

R. M. the

land,

same

a

of
of

c(

in

title

on

a 20

County, Texas.
By Olive Moan. Deputy.

o
4tc

Rm-Ii- for ttinir that star
ing the Northwest comer of this iiht pff-- ct for anv kind of out--
tract THENCE Eastwith the S. B. door parties in the evening: paint
line of Dickerson tract 835 feet a tin can silver, cut the open end
to stake for the Northeastcomersawtooth fashion, punch holes in
of this tract THENCE South 1292.5 the other end for the cord, and
feet to the NortheastcornerSledge place over a small globe. Strings
20 acre tract and Southeast comerof these proved successful at thc
of this tract THENCE West with opening of the new open-a- ir Col-t- he

W. B. line of Sledge block and legeg Club at Texas State College
835 feet to the place of beginning for Women. Cost: Nothing.

PRINTS
One big table of prints, all colors fast to washing,
that are ideal for school or house dresses.If you are

going to need quilt lin
ings for your fall quilts,
this print will be what
you are looking for to
line them. Also a wide
selection of solid colors.
You will find valuesup
to 15c. All will go at
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Fall Clean-U-p

Is Aid In Boll

Weevil Control
' The boll weevil has done serious
damage In many sections of the
stale during the current season,
and cotton growers will benefit in
1939 by fall clean-u- p practices on
a community and county - wide
basis as a measure of control, R.
R. Reppert, entomologist of the
Texas A. and M College Exten-
sion Service, believes.

The clean-u- p consistsof destroy-
irttf all mMnn itrnu'lh ne crvin nc
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